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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

WITH MOTHER EARTH.

1V VV('II t.> spend a lucid afternoon
‘

ttn long silvery grass, with up-
turned eye

\otinjr the leaves that fret the azure
sky:

• W

TlJi well to wait the coming- of the
UUK'H.

hlt ( ,n the hillside, over fields of
June.

Ti VV,.|| to listen. When abed we lie.
midnight murmurs of the rain and
try

jp nurk therein the world's primeval

tune.
mViliiin tilery Leonard, in “A Son
'

vt Earth."

ViNitor Here.
t II Kyne. of Oxford, was a busi-

visitor in the city today.

Mr*. I’aris Has Returned.
M: J Y Haris has returned from

!:,,ui College, whre she attend-
tin' funeral services of her mother.

j]|. Luck

Durham Visitor.
Mr.- Helen Hobgood Arnold, ol

purla.ni. visited her mother. Mis. L.
tV llvhgood, on Zene street during
I!lt> ivceU-t nd

' isiting Here.
jl: \\ is. Frazier, of Durham, is

jp.m!ing several days in the city with
jct parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Bass
j.-. on North William street.

\ isit Mrs. Hobgood.
Mr and Mrs E. M. Bordeaux. Mrs.

: K Cullcy. Miss Annie Mae Culley
r | Hoyt Hobgood, of Fayetteville,
*,tit the past week-end in the city

»• :h Mr.-. L. W. Hobgood on Zone

Returns To City
Mi Willie (lee has returned to the

citv. after spending the week end
with ner foimer Duke University

M'uiniat'-. Miss Lila Woodward, who
. i member of the Pine Level high
id"ul faculty.

Choir to Rehearse.
\ !• lie trsal of the choir of the First

¦ti-t church will be held in the
cf M' R. H. Duke on Parham
this evening at 8 o'clock, it was

'"iiiue'l today. All members are
u-'-d to he present.

Childrens Colds
Yield quicker to
double action of

High School P.T. A.
Meets Wednesday

•The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Henderson high school will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clockm the school auditorium, it was an
nounced today. The school DramaticClub, under the -direction of MissShannor Morton, will present a play.All parents are urged to be present

S. Troops To Meet
Jointly Thursday
There will be no meeting of GirlScout troop 1 Wednesday afternoon,

it was said today, the meeting being
postponed until Thursday at which
time the troop will meet with troop
2 at the regular meeting place. The
members .who attend church that day
are asked to come after the church
service.

Jr. Woman’s Club
Meets Wednesday

The Junior Woman’s Club will have
its regular meeting for the month at
the home of Miss Inez Murrell on
Burwell avenue Wednesday evening,
with Misses Sue Kelly, Margaret
Bi inkley, Elizabeth Singleton, Louise
Powell and Adele Powell as joint host
esses, it was announced today.

The scrap book committee. Misses
Betsy Bass and Mary Frances Get-
ringer, will have charge of the pro-
gram.

The members are asked to bring
their baby garments to the meeting,
they will be collected for the baby
-hat the group is clothing as one of
the club's projects.

Mulholland Group
In Meeting Monday

The Mulholland Missionary Society
of the First Christian church held its
Monthly meeting Monday evening
vith Mrs. Toni Greene at her home
ni Nicholas street with Mrs. Greene
¦nd Mrs. A. S. Newman as joint

hostesses.
Mrs. Newman chose as her subject

‘1 he Call to WJorship” to lead the
program “Jesus Calls Us” was sung
I y the group, after which Mrs. Ray-
mond Hamm read two passages of
scripture, followed by prayer by Mrs,
Newman.

A story. “The Interpretation of
Jesus and the Fisherman,* and a
poem was also read by the leader. The

Something New For Henderson
i
¦

MM

j Free Knitting
j Style Service

I
Miss Roach, a professional knitting-
stylist of wide experience, will be in
<>ur Department throughout the
out ire week for the sole purpose of
helping you unravel any knotty
knitting problems that may be both-

i ering you.

• his will be your best chance in
ii months to check up on all the new

wrinkles and models in the knitting
name.

e are pleased to offer you this ser-
vice without charge and without the
obligation of making a purchase.

Special Showing
OF THINGS YOU CAN KNIT

YOURSELF WITH

*****"*w-**%5P

Tioga Boude Yarn

Leggett’s Dept. Store
“Henderson's Shopping Center”
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program ended with sentence prayer.
The toll was called to open the bus-

iness session, and 81.40 in dues were
collected. Old and new business was
discussed, and the society decided to
fix an Easter basket for a needv fam-
ily.

The meeting adjourned with the
hostesses serving delicious refresh-
ments.

With the Sick
Admitted to Hospital.

Raymond Wynne ltas been admitted
to Maria Parham hospital for treat-
ment, it was said today.

Leaves Hospital.
Mrs. Robert Forsythe has been dis-

charged from Maria Parham hospital,
where she was treated.

Miss Ellington Improved.
Miss Irene Ellington, a nurse at

Maria Parham hospital, is able toresume her duties, after being ill, it
was learned today.

MOVIE
MEMORIES

I,jiiL

mm

Louise Glaum

Nineteen years ago: When Lou* •
ise Glaum entered motion pic*
tures, during the early days of
the war. she was invariably oast
as the vampire, for she had played
similar roles on the legitimate
stage. Here's a shot from one of

her first movies.

ONE WAY NOT TO SPOIL A CHILD
“I can’t see why that Harrison boy

isn’t spoiled. His parents think tn =

sun rises and sets in him; and instead
of concealing it from him, they let
him and everybody else know it. I
should be afraid to death that he’d
become hopelessly spoiled, if he were
.'my child; yet he doesn’t seem to
chow it, if he is. He seems very mod-
est and pleasant to get along with.'

Praise and expressed approval
never, “spoiled” any child —nor a man
or women .either. What does spoil
children is to be told that they are
better, or brighter, or wealthier, than
other children, Whether this is true
or not. the effect is equally disas-
trous. It is a altogether different
thing to let children know that we
are pleased with what they are do-
ing, that we approve of them, and
that we are proud of (hem. The first

, course of action makes snobs and
prigs; the second makes contented,

happy boys and girls.

“But I can’t find a single thing that
I can honestly praise, in that trouble-
some boy of mine!” objected an im-
patient father. Nothing to praise? I
doubt whether there is anyone, any-
where, in whom an impartial obser-
ver could not find something to praise
Just look around carefully, Dad; ana
you’ll find lots of things about that
growing boy of yours that are deserv-
ing of praise. Then concentrate on
jthose. You’ll not spoil him; and it
may be that you’ll find that there s
nut nearly so much to blame, when
you get out of the way of blaming,
and into the way of praising. Why not
give it a try?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,

QUESTION: Dear Tr. Richardson.
Your instructions in answer to my
question as to how to control can-
trums, were to allow the child to give
his “show.” but to pay no attention
to it. 1 tried that; but my 3-year-oia
son used his lungs to such an extent
that I am afraid sometimes. I have
an uncle who screamed so when he
was a little fellow that now he can
'talk only in a hoarse whisper; and
Jimmy’s grandfather says that he
won’t stand for that.

ANSWER: Your uncle may talk in
a hoarse whisper; and I should hesi-
tate to say that he never screamed
when he was a child. But I very se-
riously doubt whether there is any
connection between these two inter-
esting facts. Don’t let Jimmy or his
grandfather stop you with that one! I
too used to scream and kick; but it
neither strained my voice nor affect-
ed my leg muscles. Stick to your guns;
let Grandpals objections fly where
they will!

QUESTION: What can I do for a
son who wets the bed? Is there any
imedicine that will cure him?

ANSWER: Try the “dry supper,”—
nothing to drink after 5 at night, ex-
cept in teaspoonful sips, not even milk,
or cocoa. Wake him an hour after ne
drops to sleep; and again in the mid-
dle of the night ,if necessary. so that
ihia bladder never becomes overdis-
tended. Never give medicine for bed-
wetting, or for anything else, with-
out your own doctor’s advice.

QUESTION: Can asthma in a boy
of 8 be cured; and what causes it?

ANSWER: Sometimes—and some-
times not; and it is caused by so
many different things, differing so
in different people, that it would take
a big book to tell all about it. We’ll
while ask your doctor send you to
talk about it here some day. Mean-

some doctor who specializes in this
very fascinating and intricate subject.

THE CHILD WHO DOES NOT
LIKE TO PLAY.

Is it a serious state of affairs when
a child does not like to play? Or is
that just another one of the useless
and unnecessary things that mothers
seem to like to worry themselves
over? Is this anything that parents
ought to be concerned about?

Yes, indeed; very much so. It is
just as normal and natural for a child
to want to play, as it is for his fath-
er to want, to support his family, lor
;h\is mother to want to provide a
happy home for her husband and chil-
dren. Whenever a man or a woman
shows an aversion toward these na
itural desires, we try to find out what
has} caused it.

The same thing holds true of the
child who does not want to play. Wise
parents and wise doctors will not be
satisfied until they find out which of
the many possible causes is respon-
sible for it.

The onset of any of the acute dis-
eases, and especially of that very se-
rious disease the common cold, may
make a child too listless and dispirit-
ed to play. Headache from defective
eyesight can cause this unnatural
•date of affairs. So also can fatigue
from too much exertion, or from too
little rest and relaxation, in school
or at home. Unsatisfactory play con-
dition. such as a playground domin-
ated by a bully or by an over-con-
scientious playdirector, can kill inter-
est in play.

Whatever the cause, it should be re-
garded with gi av# suspicion. Wise
parents will not rest until they dis-
cover the cause. A child who docs
not like to play, like a fish who does
like to swin is a. contradiction it,

terms.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
QUESTION: Dear Dr. Richardson

I have recently adopted a boy of six.
We had him thoroughly examined by
a. children’s specialist, and nothing
wrong was found. But he has some
hidden fear which we have been un-
able to unearth. He is afraid of every-
thing, especially the dark. And there’
seems to be a constant fear of some
animal or monster that is going to de-

vour him. I’ve seen him so terrified
as to be actually nauseated. There
must be some way to counteract this
fear.

ANSWER: Congratulations, on your
wisdom and courage in adopting a
child. Why don’t more childless cou-
ples take this eminently safe ana
sane course? Your boy has probably
been unwisely dealt with before adop-
tion. Your only course is patience, re-
assurance. and a willingness either
to discuss the fear or not. just as he
chooses'. Comfort him. but do not
make too much of the fear. A year

,
Cardui a Good Tonic

"After the birth of my little girl,
I was weak and run-down and felt
that I needed a tonic to give me
strength to do my work,” writes
Mrs. G. A. Bounds, of Plain Deal-
ing, La. “My mother had used *

Cardui with good results. I, too,
was helped. A few years after this
I again needed a tonic. Cardui,
being so reliable, I took it again
and haven’t regretted it. I have
also given Cardui to my daughter.
I am very much pleased with Car-
dui, and expect to use it in my
family as a tonic, when needed.”

Buy Cardui at the drug store.

marian martin pattern
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FOR A SOCIAL SUCCESS
BY MARIAN MARTIN

PATTERN 9954

Invitations have away of popping
up unexpectedly—and you’re likely to
refuse them unless you have a frock
as stunning as this to slip into at a
moment’s notice. It boasts the new

softness that distinguishes this sea-

i son’s models —in its fflattering collar,

intriguing slashed sleeves, and the

dainty ruffled accents of each. The
bodice seaming points upward meet-
ing the deep V of the neckline in a
slender fefect. Lovely in a printed
silk or sheer or crisp dimity, lawn or
Swiss. The collar may be fashioned
in contrast, if desired.

Pattern 9954 may be ordered only
in sizes 14, 16, 18. 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40

and 42. Size 16 requires 3 1-2 yards
39 inch fabric and 1 5-8 yards ruffling.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
SIZE] of each pattern.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING
PATTERN BOOK -a practical
Spring sewing guide, offering stun-
ning models for all occasions for
grown-ups, juniors and youngsters,
and for the woman who needs slend-
erizing lines. PRICE, OF NEW
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS, BOOK
A N D PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to the Henderson
Daily Dispa Ich Pattern Department
’32 W. 18th St.. New York, N, Y.

CHILD GUIDANCE
By FRANK HOWARD RICHARDSON, M. D., F A. C. I*.

(Questions will be answered by Dr. Richardson if accompanied by a
stamped and self-addressed envelope.)

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

from now things will be vastly dif-
ferent. Write me then, won’t you?

QUESTION: Where can I learn
about courses of training for nurses
who want to devote themselves to the
caxe of mental cases?

ANSWjER: Write the National Com
mijttee On Mental Hygiene. 460
Seventh Avenue, New York City, for
information on this subject.

QUESTION: My little ooy, aged two
rocks himself back and forth for
hours when put to bed, before drop-
ping off to sleep. I have been told
that this is a form of masturbation.

What should I do about, it?
ANSWER: The habit, while an-

noying because it causes the baby to
delay in getting to sleep, is not se-
rious one. Better so arrange his bed
and clothing that the rocking, how-
ever he does it, is impossible. Mean-
while, lbok after his nutrition, and
keep emotional conditions as calm
and unehangable as possible.

So many claims of national cultures,
each pretending to be a. complete sat-
isfaction and fulfillment of the na-
tional mind!

If You Are Planning

A New Permanent
Wave For Easter

Make your appointment with
us now ana avoid the rush.

With all of our operators BBujß
back on the job and a new fITT

are prepared to give you the

Milady Beauty Shoppe
riione 527

~to tLkurch
_

In a Dress Made of
Onr Beautiful Silks
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Choose your weave for this spring from a more varied
list than ever. Whatever your color may be you will
find it in Mossey crepes, corded crepes, triple sheer as
well as those favorite weaves of the past seasons.

Prints will have a prominent place in the Easter parade

and we have for your choosing most attractive patterns.

Wednesday Specials
Men’s Shirts and Shorts 39c

Men’s Black Oxfords $2.85

Candlewick and Rayon Bed Spreads
, . $1.49 to $2.25

Slips, regular and extra length, shadow proof, bias and
straight cut. bodice and California tops

Plain tailored $1.25
Lace trimmed $1.98

GROCERIES
2 bottles Vermont Maid Syrup 43c

1 quart Jewel Salad Oil 28c

6 jars Tuna Fish .30c

E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
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